
A G H 0 S T STURY!
 

Once upon a time - a long, long, time ago - there was a small dog 

I know he was small, 'caus~ he was 1)11 f' inches h Lgh; I know 

he was a dog 'cause he walked around Ul a circle b laid down 

I know he was a "He" 'cause his name was "CharI i.e" . 

Charlie was a white dog, with black und blue spots -- be gOT hit 

wi th i1 trucl·~. Charlie a180 had a wooden leg - for the same reason. 

Every time he walked across the floor he Illade this sound - pat, pat, 

pat, bump! 

One of Charlie's greatest ambitions was to be a ghost! Not just any 

old kind of ghost, but a real big, honest-to-goodness ghost! A 

first-class scarer! In order to accomplish this tremendous desire, 

Charlie knew he would have to leave home, 'cause he was too well 

known around there. 

One night at 12 o'clock midnight, Charlie could not sleep! He 

made up his mind to depart. His brother, who was sleeping out on 

the porch, 'cause he was a Spitz, heard Charlie's pat-pat-pat-bump, 

pat-pat-pat, pat-pat-bump-bump-pat (he stumbled) and wondered what 

he was doing - he found out the next morning when he read Charlie's 

'good-bye'note which he had scotch-taped to the Kleenex box, 'cause 

he knew his brother would be needing one. The note said, "Dear Dribble: 

(this was a nick-name 'cause his brother was a Spitz) - "Ia.m on my 

way to see the wor] d ilnd become a ghos t. 1: wiLl be back in the 

Spring. Do not worry about me - 'cause you know nothing can happen 

Q. Q:host. ll 
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00wn the long road went Charlie - pat-pat-pat-bump, pat-pat-pat-bump; 

Soon he came to a big dark house -- I know it's big 'cause the black 

shadow the full moon cast around it, covered the ground - I know it 

was dark, 'cause it was after midnight - and a long, long, time ago 

they had no electricity for lights - and the candles had all burned 

away; A big storm was coming, so Charlie hurried onto the old house 

and patted and bumped his way up to the steps an~ on to the porch. 

Just as he reached ~@8~-the creaky, loose planks of the old 

porch, a gust of wind picked him up and tossed him right through 

the front window; The ,glass had been broken a long time ago - I 

think an Indian was hunting for his lunch around there and shot an 

arrow through it. So Charlie wasn't hurt. Once inside Charlie became 

a bit uneasy. Wind was BANGING and SLAMMING the old shutters against 

the house. Sometimes wind would rush down the old chimney and out 

the old fireplace, bringing with it dust and dried leaves and making 

a most awful sound. 

Two hairs stood up on Charlie's neck -"Whew;" he thought. "This must 

be the old .Jones house that my brother has told me about - if so 

it's HAUNTED;;" Charlie backed into a corner, while spider webs 

dangled around his head. 

Overhead, Charlie heard a strange sound - something like, NINE-NINETY

NINE-BRUMP - NINE-NINETY-NINE-BRUMP. "Wonder what th!3-t can be?" said 

Charlie outloud, scaring himself so much he jumped into the <.1.1.1.'; 

AR he was coming r}pwn he thought, "If I scare me 80 much, why don't 

I investig;ate that n and scare i-t;" "Now is my chan fir 

out what kind of a ghost I w'lll be;" 
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o he clid! 

By this time the storm had arrived ill full force - wind was howling 

lightning was flashing bright as day". thunder was rolLing and 

cracking like thunder; 

Slowly, but bravely, Charlie made his way out of the corner. One 

of the big spider webs caught on his ear and dragged after him like 

a spooky, grey ghost, but Charlie didn't know this. 

NINE-NINETY-NINE-BRUMP - there itVll",ent again, but closer now -

NINE-NINETY-NlNE-BRUMP; 

After Charlie had a long talk with himself, he decided now was the 

time to prove how much, or how little, courage he had - So 

"Bless my buttons", said Charlie - "If I can scare a skeleton, I must 

be p~etty good!l; So with increased courage, he contihued up the 

s L"airs. When he reached the t(jP he saw across from him, a strange 

doorway - i t- was poin ted a t the top and the door hung on one hinge 

It was swaying a little from- the wind that was swishing down t.he 

steps behind it - steps which lead to the attic! 

S'...lch noises - \.;>ind howling outside - doors BANGING - Charlie 's pa t-pil' _ 

IJi.1t-bump - and the eerie NINE-NINI:TY-NINE-BRUMP - and now two new 
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sounds " If~Jt--1P-THLlMP-deTHUMP (Charlie's m'm IlGoI-'L:) and. the snund of 

distant humming} which now seemed to be getting closer and closer: 

Charlie took a deep breath and pat-pi'lt-pat-bumped Pilst the hanging 

door and. up into the ratty-batty-spider webby-spookie-darkie, old 

attic. Charlie thought, "That humming seems to be coming from that 

moth-eaten old trunk over there by that moth-eaten old stuffed owl:" 

Charlie's first thought was to turn and run out of there - so were 

his second and th~rd - until he remembered he wanted to be a ghost 

so he moved over to the old trunk. Now to do so he had to walk past 

the old moth-eaten owl - and as he got close to that owl, it winked 

at Charlie and' said, "Whooo~" Charlie winked back and answered) 

"Meeeee ~ '.' The owl said) "OK". 

Very clearly now, Charlie could hear the humming coming from inside 

the trunk. Charlie got down on his good knee and with a great heave) 

tore back the lid of the old trunk~ SWISH~ Out leaped a big "thing"! 

It floated around the room) humming and singing softly, "1 Ain't Got 

No Body". As it passed the window, the lightning flashed, and Charlie 

could see the "thing" clearer - it was just a head: As it floated 

back and forth, it looked at Charlie! The Head, filled with terror 

at what it saw, screamed and burst into tiny bits of fire, which were 

soon extinguished by the rain.that came through the holes in the attic 

roof~ 

"WOW" "Who's scaring who around here", Charlie thought., So far h 
all 

llad out-scared/the spooks he had met: 
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Suddenly there came from some place, a low moan, followed by two
 

shrill screams, and a hurrying of feet and a loud BANG~
 

"Sounds like someone drooped somethjng!" thought ChaY'lie. He
 

pat-pat-pat~bumped his way to the attic stairway. The noise was
 

coming from down on the next floor! So Charlie patted and bLUnped
 

very softly, down past the hanging door, into a long narrow hal~way.
 

At the end of it was the stairway going down - and a .very large door.
 

Charlie was sure he saw that door close just as he turned around~
 

So gathering together all the courage he ever ~ad, he pat-pat-pat


bumped over to the door - taking TWO deep breaths (one for a spare) 


then he nosed.the door open. Shrieks and howls and moans came from
 

the darkness inside~ 

Very low, Charlie said, "Who's there?" No answer. Again Charlie 

asked, "Who dat?" Something inside answered, "Who dat?" Charlie 

thought, "Who dat say 'who dat' when I say 'who dat'?" A flash 

of lightning brightened up the closet for an instant -- out jumped 

three ghosts and two and one-half skeletons~! Why only half a 

skeleton? Oh, the other half got caught in the door~ 

One little ghost, who was braver than the others spoke to Charlie. 

"Won't you please leave this house. We have been such happy little 

ghosts here, haunting and scaring for over 100 years~ No one ever 

before has dared to come in where we are - until now. You are so 

vpry spookie with your long, ghostly tail and the horrible sound 

you make when you walk. Instead of two legs, you have four - although 

np soumIs hollow. We are all so frightf'ned of you) we won't com
 

out of our hiding places until you go away!"
 



After such a long speech, they all dashed up the attic stairs to 

hide! 

Well now Charlie was sure proud of himself - he not only WAS a 

ghost, but he frightened the other ghosts;; "Wonder what there is 

about me that scares them so much", he thought. He remembered 

see_ing a broken mirror downstairs, as he came into the house, so 

he set out to find it. One glimpse of his own reflection in the 

mirror - with the long spider web hanging from his ears and dragged 

down over his tail, was spookie indeed; So much so, in fact, that 

Charlie let out a yelp and jumped through the window and onto the 

porch - somehow he tripped and fell down the porch steps. As he 

fell, he rolled and as he rolled he became all tangled up in the 

spider web - when at last he stopped rolling, and came to rest at 

the corner of the house - his head directly under the rain spout 

and, of course, it was still raining -

With water dripping in his face, Charlie kicked and wiggled himself 

free from the spider web. Very cautiously Charlie opened his eyes 

one at a time! He wasn't sure just what was going to happen to him 

next - but he was sure of one thing - he was scared;; In fact, he 

was sure of two things - if he ever got out of this place, he would 

NEVER AGAIN try to be a ghost - he would be happy just being little 

Charlie with the pat-pat-pat-bump. 
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After opening his eyes and blinking a few times, he looked around 

him. WELL, WHAT DO YOU KNOW - there Charlie was on the floor of 

his own house - all tangled up in his bed covering. His brother 

(who was a Spitz) was standing over him - he had heard the noise 

Charlie made when he fell and came bounding in and was licking 

Charlie's face, trying to'wake him. 

Charlie crawled out from under the tangled blanket and looked around 

his familiar room - very glad to be back safe and sound. 

-Eva Jean Martin


